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He thought that Neville Rubin had done some ~aped interviews 
with ARM members 1n 1965-66. 

Leslie Rub 1 n knows more about the morey question and about 
John Lang than a lot of other people. Other so-.irces on the 
Lang story are A. de Crespigny and Robin Scott Smith. 

A. du Toit saw Lang in Kenya but he apparently didn't 
cooperate. 

Vigne doesn't want co tal~ about this oecause he's concerned 
about libel ana he also doesn't want to hurt o~her people, for 
example Lang's children. 

There is a story about Lang dipping , nto 3. trust fund in 

Johannesburg long before all this happe~ed but then paying it 
back. Vigne 1s uncertain about th-s. 

I have something ca 11 ed the .. Peter HJ u 1" si:.ory but car' t 
remember ,t. It involved Vigne and Eddy Daniels?? 

John Lang was a memb6r of the Torch Comrranol#' and a 1 so 
1 n'✓o 1 ved with tre F reedorn Rad, o peop 1 e. A 1 e Co.., was key 
here. The first meeting of tne ARM was hald at :ox·s house 
some time in the sixties. 

R.V. told the stQry of John Llyod's neavy dependancy on his 
interrogator, a Sergeant Coetziy 

< He simply never "'anted to change tne evidence. When Llyod 
went to England. Vigne and somebody else went dcwn to see n1m 
to get. 1-..im to modify his evidence against Harris to some 
e1/tent so that it might help in the appeal against the death 
sentence but even this Llyod was unwilling ~o do because he 
felt that h1s conscience, i.e. Sergeant Coetz1e, would be most 
disturbed about this and ultimately couldn't bring himself tc 
sign a statement saying that his evidence had been coerced. 
He felt tnis would be dishonest and he couldn't be dishonest 
in this way--a tota 11 y bizarre stor .. 

du Toit has a father who is an academic--he's a~. He asked 
a lo~ of political questions but less on ~he organi=at,onal 
side c'tnd tf-,e"p°e rsona l dynann cs. 


